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Noralta Skating Club 2018 Spring Raffle Rules:
1. Tickets will not be sold to persons under the age of 18. Ticket Sellers must advise adult ticket
buyers not to write the name of a person under 18 years of age on the ticket.
2. The draw will take place at MacDonald Island Park, 1 C.A. Knight Way, Fort McMurray, AB on
April 15, 2018. Ticket sales will cease at 5:00 pm on April 12, 2018.
3. All members of the Noralta Skating Club are eligible to purchase tickets. Anyone who currently
holds a position on the Noralta Skating Club Board of Directors will not be eligible to purchase
tickets.
4. No draw date extensions shall be requested once enough tickets have been sold to cover the
cost of prizes and expenses.
5. The first ticket drawn will win the 1st prize, the second ticket drawn will win the 2nd prize, and the
third ticket drawn will win the 3rd prize. Once a ticket is drawn, it will not be returned to the draw
barrel for subsequent prizes.
6. Prizes must be accepted as awarded.
7. Unclaimed prizes will be kept for one (1) year, and then dispersed as per AGLC Raffle Terms. In
the event a winner cannot be located within a year of the draw, the organizing committee will
apply to AGLC to donate the unclaimed prize back to the organizing committee or another
charitable organization.
8. All tickets sales are final. No refunds will be given to any ticket buyer requesting a refund.
9. The number of tickets printed for sale will be 5,500 at $10 each (white tickets).
10. Tickets will be sold and advertised within the Province of Alberta. Persons visiting from out of
province may purchase a ticket if the entire transaction of payment and receipt of ticket occurs
while the person is in Alberta.
11. Prizes won by a deceased person will be awarded to their estate.
12. To claim a prize, the winner must present government issued photo identification with the same
address as on ticket stub and sign a prize release form.
13. A person who does not own a ticket or share of a ticket in the draw will make all draws. The draw
will comply by all the AGLC rules.
14. In the event a winning ticket stub has more than one name on it, the Noralta Skating Club shall
award the prize to only one of the individuals identified on the ticket. The Noralta Skating Club
and the AGLC are NOT responsible for any disputes that may arise between the different
individuals whose names appear on the ticket stub.

